
НИЙ (ftfttftftl üftT5 bearers the necessity of keeping np their ; wet The alarm being marie the Chatham cock of contending parties, is ample proof I M aim 
^ ин^иии^МНЛ association and increasing the nmnWr of Steam fire Engine was procurai after a of the soundness of the position long main- 3?*W ÿWUUWWU»?,

its members by all means in their power. | little delay, owing to the tire lieing out of tained by this journal, via, that by wise | '
After an anthem had been sung by the j the district as and there was some doubt mutual concessions and by forbearance TENDERS FOR HA Ye ^ » I » I il TT От1

choir, Mr. McLean, of Halifax, was in- j whether it was of sufficient magnitude to this question should 1* lifted out of the . ^ , ч л
trod need by the chairman, and also spoke | justify the machine lieing taken so far from arena of party politics, and disposed of ! § >?K\\N'ASTI.K, until»-*m on THVteslUY, the 

Огк Thanes are dtic to Mr. Dixon of very strongly of the good work done by і the town. In a few minutes, however, | in snch a way as to secure the best edu* slvt hntiuit, for
the XX Co tern Union Office at Sack ville for the associations This gentleman spoke she was sent away by the Fire waixls, the ! catioual results for the people whose in*
telegraphic favors, last week. of personal experiences among the associa- Engineer, Mr. Ruddock, wisely detennin- j terests are at stake. Mr. Pope’s defeat

tions of the provinces, United States, ing to take her up on Mr. Havland’s Ferry j will be a great satisfaction to Minister
Britain, and France. Steamer, if possible, it being doubtful j Laird, and, wc dare say, friends of the

A vote of tE&nks was tendered to the whether she could be advantageously 1 Dominion Government everywhere will
speakers, through Rev. Mr. McGuire, handled in the deal yard. Mr, Haviland,
who spoke briefly of the aims of the as- as soon as the engine was put on lwanl his
sociation. boat, lost no time in reaching the scene of

the tire, the distance from Chatham being 
accomplished in thirteen minutes. In the 
meantime the fire had grown to immense 
proportions. The pile in which it originat
ed was a huge mass of flame which shot 
high in the air and blazed out at the sides, 1 
throwing off a heat which forebade nearer 
approach than within a huudred feet of it; 
other piles, consisting of deals, ІюагЛз, deal | 
ends, clapboatds etc. had also iguited and j 

men were

Ur» ^dvertisrmcut?.
і

“ A Witness” story of a bear hunt, 
etc., will appear next week—too late for 
this issue

-THK -

ONE HUNDRED TONS

BEST TIMOTHY HAY BALANCE!!
Men Wanted.—The contractor for St. 

Peter’s Canal improvements, advertises for 
300 laborers and 50 horses and carts.

The Senatorship rendered vacant by 
the death of the Lite Hon. John Robert
son will, it is said, be given to J. D. 
Le win, Esq., President of the Bank of 
Ntw Brunswick.

Incorrect.—We see that some of the 
papers have been reporting that Chatham 
Station was considered in danger from 
bush fires. No such danger has been ap
prehended.

Frax.—Police officer, John Bullock’s 
house, in the lower part of the town, 
caught fire on Monday afternoon, but was 
ndt much damage^ as it was very soon 
extinguished.

St. John Folks will be surprised to 
learn that some of their fog visited Mira- 
michi on Friday night last and temporari
ly detained three out-going ships until the 
eun absorbed it * the morning.

BriLDiNQ,—A. D. Shiereff Esq., is to 
■ell fourteen eligible building lots in Chat
ham at auction to-mormw. Those desir
ing to secure such property should take 
advantage of the sale. See advt

The New Rectory.—Work on the new 
Rectory in connection with St Mary’s 
(Tiapel » being vigorously forwarded by 
the contractor, Mr. Henry XXllliston. Hie 
materials are provided by the' Committee 
amt the building is to be completed by 
the 3rd of ApriL

The €<Cockier” indicates that 
ply to its recent references to the Advance 
caused great merriment in the St Croix 
publishing Co. That is precisely what 
we intended, for those who can evince no 
higher intelligence than a laugh should be 
tickled now and then.

Injured—-The Paris crew’s new boat 
was seriously damaged on Thursday after
noon last by accidentally coming in col
lision with Brayley’s boat, which was only 
slightly injured. M’Larea, the spare man 
of the Paris crêw, had one of his hands 
injured by the accident.

Local Travel.—Tlie new wharf at Mr. 
Wilkinson's, Bush ville, will lie flashed in 
about a fortnight and it is expected that 
even before that time the Sew Era will 
commence calling there on lier trips be
tween Chatham ami Newcastle. This ar
rangement will be* great есегагіеиге to 
the people of that vicinity.

School Meeting.—A special meeting 
of the Ratepayers of School District, No. 
8, Chatham, is advertised by handbills to 
take place at ten o’clock oft Satemby fora- 
noon at the School room at present occu
pied by Miss Tweedie. The meeting is 
called for the purpose of providing School 
accommo<lation in the District.

Projiortv proved, and the correct weight of hn> 
each bundle marked оп^кмкийу o* same 

half the quantity to be delivered In New 
ea*tic and half In Chatham, 

of it will he required In Set 
and the balance must h 

livvrcd not 
IMh I»

Payment will be made In CASH on dolixery of the

A i*>rti«*n 
jitetnbor XVі will well the Malice of our

rejoice qver it. ”
later than 

lecemlwr. Crockery, Glassware,: MARRIED
Rev. Mr. Crisp also addressed the audi- 

briefly. After the doXology had 
been sung, a benediction was pronounced, 
and the meeting closed.

On the invitation of the chairman a 
number of young men attended after tlic 
meeting and made arrangements towards 
reviving the Chatham association. A meet
ing in furtherance of this object was held 
on Tuesday evening, at which a committee 
was appointed to secure a room for hold
ing meetings, and another to make an ef
fort to increase the membership, by call
ing eligible persons and la'ying’the claims 
of the society before them. Another, 
meeting will be held on Monday evening 
next.

At Baie du Vin, by Rev. IL S. Crisp, 
on the 15th inst,, Mrs. John Mills to Joint 
B. XVilliston.

At Northesk, on the 22nd inst, by Rev. 
R. S. Crisp, Miss Jenctte K. XX’liitney to 
Mr. Alexander McLean.

and a large Assortment nf Smaltwum at greatly

REDTJCID PRIOI8,

^ I de not bind myself lo accept tito lowest <*r any

R R. CALL,
Ncsvastio, Aug. IS, 1S7L »

—men as -

CROCKS,
JARS,3DIEXD

MÎU6PAN3,
August 9th, at the residence of his 

father in Upper I>crbv, John T. Walls, 
aged 27 years, alter a lingering illness of 

working with buckets, not in | *ix months. He leaves behind aeorrowiiitr 
the hope of putting the tire out, but to ! Wife and one child, an aged father and 
prevent it communicating with other lum- mother to nmnnii their il rqxarablo 1« u His 
v , ,, ® . . , remains were intcred in the family Bunal-ber pile, and the mills. Ou the trip from ,, at nbckviIIe oll Saturday 13 inst
Chatham everything had been made read} His end was pence,
ami, by using a Siamese, one of the branches On \ 7th inst, Maty Josephine, aged 1 
from the engine was divided, enabling the j year and 6 months, «laughter of James F. 
firemen to put three leads of hose out am* Margaret Maher, 

which they did, directing the water at tlic 
lioints where the fire could be most advan
tageously fought

There was a groat feeling of relief when 
the Chatham engine arrived, for pile after 
pile ha«l liecn seized and the tire was 
rapidly sweeping on to the large mill.
Its forward progress was arrested by the 
water thrown upon it but while the flames 
were kept down, the piles continued to 
burn underneath and no quantity of water 
that could be thrown was eufficent to pre
vent danger from that cause. Hundreds 
of men who had gathered "from all points 
worked hard and patiently, for from the 
time the fire commenced, at about half 
past three, until nine o’clock at night the 
chances of saving the luge mill, 
ami, indeed, an^ of the lumber on 
the premises were 
fuL One of the Chatham hand engines 
and the Newcastle engine got to the scene 
of the tire during the afternoon and did FwCîÿTVwfs.

good service. At nine o’clock it became An* 17 TUrk ХЯПмпп, 8*9, O’Xk-11, Be",4, 
apparent that a mastery over the fin: liad , «17, СгоамМ, Одесит,
been gained and the men worked on, pul- do., Win. Mnlrhc wi. 
ling down piles of deAand getting at1 І/'.Г 

their foundation» where the <Ui«er still K.rk ii,utc* srA Пгогрк s.nivra, .l„ ,
. , , .... . , . Aiv. 23 R-xrk Charlie Cox, «77, Oix, Dublin,
lurked, emitting snail dense and saffocat- j. в. Snowball
ing smoke as to seriously interfere with C*n*trr,*.
effective work. The tug. So»,,», which H""™h °" Be"’ S”l,m,',n-

hml leen down the river all day reached j $£• *ГМн’ 
tlie wharf about miduight and threw Guv, Stewart & СЧ 
water on the smouldering tires until raom- Bwum*. .4«*ee, Wm

Aug. 31 -Schr. Thctte Ronrkc, 
ball a ■dt. Guy. Stewart A: Co.

Schr. Carrie, Drown. Swmmerddc, cargo, master.
С І.КАККП. .

CITS & 8AVCRR8, 
PLATKS,

TRA Г0Т8.В"7r
— АМЮ—

0»Roe, Cennotl Fruit, Spivoi, Baking TSiwdor, Ooam 
of Tartar, (In package*,) <N>nocntmt«l Yoa*t, 

Shoe ВгикЬсч, Hop*, Cij'aTîS Liniment*, 
Comlltion Powder*, Scents, Hair Oil, 

Laumlry Soqs Chhmwys.

Toast Racks,
Sets Glassware,

CVRRY COMBS,

NOTICE.
CUSTOMS ПВРАПТМКХТ, X 

Ottawa, M Aug., 187«l I 
"^TOTICF. i* hereliy givvii that Hi* Rxivllvuvy, 
І.Х the Giiwrnvr Ovnvinl, by an Onler in U«mn- 
HI, la*«ting «late tin- ::l*t July last, ha* lwvh 
phw*ed to older ami direct, mhI It I* thereby щ. 
wml «ml «lirii Vwl tliat the Oolrr In ОоиіИІ, i»a**- 
ml mi the l*»th June, 1mr>, aiitln»rixing the free 
entry <«f ehnup-alile n«nge cunt timnuliietuml by 
Tin-National Var Ok.ofht ЛПммц New York, 

th«’ uiatdTiul neeeuuarv for nqwiving them 
renrimb*l, ami that, heronWer,all hitvlgn material* 
importeil inti Vanmla for the rei»lr of foreign 
w?tT/^nt iH*ab|i*l • * . *h*il lie Hiihlevt to the
<UHІУeaetitawl l«y the tuviff on uttvli limtel lain.

By txmmwml.

70 Cents.Visit of the Bishop of Fredericton 
to the North Shore.

The Lord Bishop of Fredericton, who is 
now visiting the northern part of his 
Diocese, arrived, accompanied by Mrs. 
Medley, by tram at Chatham on Friday 
llth inst., and during his stay in Mira-

OHATHAlt POLIOS B8P0BT.
80 <•

RRPORR G. A. TtLATR, ESl).
Aug 15.—Luther XXrilliaton drunk, finetl 

$2 and oists.
18.—Robert Cmileon, assault and bat- 
ry. One mouth in goal.
21.—4©hn Evans, drunk ami disorderly, 

fined $10 and costs or 6 months in gaol, 
23.—Andrew McGahey drunk d»d using 

obscene language, fined $4 antK costs or 
20 days in gaoL 

23.—Thomas XX’alsh and John McFar- 
lane breaking windows, timxl $4 and costs 
each, or 20 days in gaol.

Ubt
il ■ FANCY SOAP,

I CARBOUC SOAP,

(For chninwd hands and roughness the skin.)
f te

J. JOHNSON,
Coni m l.s*iuiier of UUHtuniK

the guest of Vfm. Wilkinson,
A lot of other articles whidi will bo tadd 

out for Caali only, at a «nail advance on co*t, 
to make room for fell lmj*>riation*.

Esq., at Boshville.
On Semday 13th inst he administered the 

Rite of Confirmation to twenty-seven can
didates, presented by the Itcctet. in St, 
Mary*i Church at morning service. Tliere 
was a large congregation present and the 
occasion was a very interesting one. His 
Lordship delivered an address from Pliil- 
ippiaus 1st 27th, in the course of which 
he took occasion to express his satisfoc- 
tion at the evidences he hail seen and

ECONOMY!
J. & R. Sinclair.

-AT THK XEXV CHEAP 8T0RE-

r. r. waddleton;* їж,
“Canada House" Building,

You rati buy pood CAf.lCO fnst color*- from 
8amt* per yanl upward* ; Kxvvllcnt GHKY 

COTTON fur 8 vte, jKt yanl upward*.

Cliathnm, Aug. 2:;rd, 1870.

Shipping jlntrUiflntrr. Building Lots,
I'otvdgiu»*, Agant*. Captain* 

scwdoti of shipping ih-w* «if lnt«
___ _______ ^ of tlic Nortlirm aivl Gulf IV»

’ • 7 ' ** i tlw ndted Kingdom, will confer favor vii i
considérai doubt- t< >r by «•nmimmii-atlng It to tlic ofhrc nf till

*»<1 other* ill po.s- 
•n**t to the fieople 

rt*. or our jtatn.n* in 
«lifer favor on tlie E«li-

* |*Я)ігГ,

AT ATTCTIOIT.
heanl of the iiicrcasing interest of the 
p«xiple of the Church in its affairs, and 
the evident progress it was making in the 
Parish. He - referred to the new school 
building confiée ted with St. Mary’s (which 
he bail visited before service) and said it 
was cmc -ralcnlated to reflect -credit upon 
any congregation in the Province.

On the same evening His Lordship ad
ministered the Rite of Confirmation at Sk 
Andrew’s Church, Newcastle. The Ad
vocate says :—

Eleven candidates were presented to the 
Bishop by the Priest in cluuge. Tlie 
Chancel of the Church presented a 
tiful appearanc, the Screen being 
ed with light wreathidgs of evergreen and 
white immortelles, and the Alter being 
brilliantly lit, and adorned with many
vases of choice fltiwers. The service was sing from one deal pile to another on a deal, 
impressive and heaity, and in spite of the with a nozzle in his h uid and, juit as hi 
hot weather the church was filled, The , • *. , kBishop, as is his wo,*, preached a beanti- H» he was jpnng towards, he
ful and appropriate sermon from Isiali X’l, *oS^ °,s balance and fell to the ground, a 
—, exhorting the peo|de to greater rever- distance of fifteen or twenty feet but, for- 
euoe for holy places and things. tunatcly, was not seriously injured.

On Tuesday of last week His Lnxlship, Mr. Memson had, wc believe, 810,600 
Mr. Teod, the Deaf ami Dumb __ v^ccompauled by Rev. Mr. Forsyth, Rector insurance,‘in the Quoen, on all the lamlier

is now soliciting ян Writ Airm. ^ Ґ* Chatham, left Bush ville at noon and in the yard, so he will have to hear the
for the Sk John Deaf Ind Dumb S<^L -1,mceeded 40 Ded^ Aoeth eidc of greater part of the loss himself. Tlie

to the most favorable consideration of рц r'ver* was Cushman’s quantity aflutnltcr destroyed and damaged
people. Heisduly accredited aedeuga—4 1ІСГ; ia estimated 1.000,000 feet which o^ht

in.* worthy We irW'mnrs “ReV* Mr* <"rut‘cn’ Dcrby’ mk1 t>efo'e be wortli from *8,000 to 810,00a A Aug. Ю Bark Arbtkk*, *01, Salvcso», Garstiui
СП”””8.Л'Г °0ЮЄСІа*в^ a grave- large quantity was also U.rcw,, into tl,= kH4(

yam at that place. river to save it and the expense of recover- Butis V-wtccim*», 540, I4*lur*cn, ЬнкЬпч *x, A.
Service was held in the Derby Chnrch, ing it will be eommlerabk. *ь5іГо»ІІ». Oil, 0».k, Uvon-,.1, do., Wm.

oommeuemg at 5 p. m., at which His Aboiit an hour after tlic deal yanl took . ... _ .... .. . ,

Lonlshfo confirmed six candidates. His fire a store just across the Cove, directly Aug. is V a. Tegotheuf, 871, Turnkh, Liver-
address atthis place was intermptod some- to leeward, own.*-^ by Hen^ Cn~u>V \ **, A IX, T) T ____ ________
w hat hy -the severe thehilei storm which Esq., ignitixl from a flyinr cinder and *'•» ^іп;_МмігЬеа«к J_jO ,
Mlowe.1 the preceding hot weather and l№fore an attempt could be. rn«le to arrest 1 Schr-VI?iWKw- " ",l' ”• l‘km!l <l"^" ®"

detain^1 many of tlie congregation some the flames the destruction of the bvilding !
time after the close of tlie service. was a matter of certainty, in the absence j

Tlie party spent the night at the Rec- of any effective facilities for contending :
tory Derby, ami next day preceded to against it The store contained some : Ang. 17 flehr. Hannah «t. Ml, îlaipegee, Una.
Blackvipc where Service was held at 11 a. ; farming implements which were consumed j '*îr« Mnrriwm,
m., quite a large congregation being ргс- і with it The fire also got hold of the ' b^SnJfïSÏSt N^:I>^>uen,l- T№™lk-

sent Rev. Mr. Crmlen, who lias charge ! wharf on which the store stood and that ^nnrVhamh*1, Duoqu*. Melon, c«5", Wm. 

of tlie Black ville mission, présente»! tliir- too was destroyed, down to its fouuihition. 
teen camlidates to the Bish<q> for Confir- A dwelling owuod by Mr. Cunard and
matron and the Kite Ik-ing arlerinlstoretl, ocenpied by Mr. Michael Lopcman also , _ . . _ ...
His-Iyirdship preached from 2nd Ctirin- took tire and bumeil to the ground Mr. Julvsn (Tedn, SiÎvmvWv! Watcrf.*r,l, ikt'

H:,J,’Ur thC І0ГЄ ut .Osteon- Lopeman's . family succeeding however, BreOmd»

strametn ns. ^ Wc learn, in saving roost of their effects. Delia, from Мігши Mil.
Hu Lordship returned tu Itoshvîlle on Mr. Vunanl ha.1 no insurance on the pro- gîte ft.huïiifi'i'rSlïïï

\\ ciluesday evening aail, having reste.! on pert)- destroyed, which v as worth alxjut Th?,. ;- h'm
Thursday, proceeded to Newcastle on $1000. jî'iy si

Thmaday afternoon, accompanied by Rev. <ir*»t praise i, due to Mr. Haviland for ^^"l'vXollt Uren-< *a
Mr. Forsyth and Rev. Canon Medley, Rec- the readiness ami public spirit he display- ->K M.rllnwn. nrocuoek, Rkhltmctn.
tor of,S»ssc*, who, with Mrs. Medley, nr- od in placing liis steamer at the disposal ли'іГ aM'кітивмftomlîi, Iran MinunleM.

rive.1 cwly in the week, ^^«re also the ™l the Fire war Is, and the latter are congre- І^С-Лг Htat

guests of Mr. яи«і Mrs. XX ilkmson. After j tulatcd on being the means of saving thou- Vn-teri*. Faforwn, from Mlr.milehl.
visiting St. Andrew’s Church the party pnt j sands of dollars worthof deals and Imtli the ; ‘""n ^
up St the Waverlry House and 01 Friday I mills, by sending the Steam Fire Engine 1 £US -, Jejln»- FtoewnoMn* <K 
morning the Bishop and party proeecled by to Mr. Morrison’s assistance, for it is con- ' 4 " '

train north, arriving in UalLousie in the cole,! on all hands that had it not been -Toly is аі»К МіМіПсп, strangl.ir-l, (nr Rk-W

for the Chatham engine til the deals» '"Suri 30 - -і. P. Morrluuux, Uvwpon., for Shcdl« 

well as the mills would have been destroy- «bx
cd. Mr. Ruddock remained by his engine Ae* v Cul”,*l■ nc,,""t’ *"r s“r*n,k,,L

from 4 o’clock in the afternoon until after !
Are next morning, aad some of hi, assis- I J'ÏÏLl.^r. -v та, msv at say dram! nr ApreM

tants aim the same. Uf these who work- j *«m, fnmi 1,« union f«»r Miramkhl. So**l<«ii <nlle«i f«.r that ptirpu*o, крім «bit fur the
Mkv «H*trieta tif New«»**tlê nr Chatham, a g«**l 
ami tiflli lviit ІЧіИсе Forea,

m«> l«o Snhl at FuWIn AnHIoti, nn f 
1. evening, Aug., at в.30 o’Hnek

1«ix»ihI*v* ; -

Fmnxv

General Dij Goods, Clothing, &c.,Port el Chhthwn,

14 Building Lots,Selling very «heap fur Cash! 

Chatham, Aug. Жітчі, 187A. On Smith SI.le WKLUNC.TnN STRUCT, au-t 
nppnnltF the rnaWvmvfif John Drown, K*q. 

Th«- ntwixi* lut* an* uiily a few minute* walk from 
T'iwn, ami enmmaml a hue view «if the Шхгт.

TKltM.S 1 «luwii, I ttmL June next, 
l*t Ovt.,whli liitvron.

«ml їм lam t

Ikx’-l* glut, uii wment purrhane money.
A. D. SH1RREFF,

AllTloNBRR,

LOOK, QUICK! Chatham. 14th Aug., 1874

Just Received.
dccorat- --A LOT OF—

Q-EISTT'S GOATS,
Latent Style, - Моє, 810.00.

J. & R. SINCLAIR,
Chatham, Ang. il, 1870.

Chariot tcViwn, intend selling out entire St«K’k of
XVhile the fire was at its height a man 

whose name we do not know was cros- Dry Goods, 

Clothing,
Poit of ITewcostle.

a «aivi®.
Fmehye Poif*,

Ang. 18 Bark Janllnc Bros., R23, Neilson, Llver- 
1**4, «sait, II. Л J. Ritchie A Vo.

(\wixff r?*r.
1^ A^ig. lfi Stmr. Secret, Davison, Piéton, cargo,

Aug. 18- -Stmr. 
flour, R. It. Vail.

21 - Schr. Ltathlv, ÎM, Brown, Plctou, owl*, R. K

THE GREAT FEMALE
RBMHDT

Clarke’s Perloillcal Pills.

Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes, 

Hardware, etc.,
Mirnmlchl, Bneqact, Quebec,The Deaf an» Dttmb :—We naemnenl

ГріїІ* invalnabh^lvillvlite ІніїпГаШпд In tlie eu res 
.1. of all those painful amt dangerous «Насипе* to 

wliU-li tlie fewah' eiumtitutkm is suldert. It moil, 
«rate* all rxixmnm and n*mov««* «Ü ««l»stvm tloiis 
and a opeeily «•lire may lie rvllnl on.

In nil «'№*•* of norvuii* and *|«iiml afTh-tion*,i«nln* 
In the lim-k aivl limb*, fntlgim on «light exertion, 
iwl|«llallon of Hie heart, hynteilr* mi-1 whlti1*, tlmav 
Pill* will eflVs‘1 a eure when all other mean* haxn 

ni, nml altlmugli a )*«werfnl ггонаїу, «lo not 
«■oiitain iron, eahauel, antlnmny, or aiything huti- 
ftil to the e«in*htnth>n.

Full dlreettwn* In the 
IMvkngo, Whlvli almiihi U-

•* JOB Nil.al;.\ New York.

81.00 and 12 V-2 rent* for vantage, enclosed to 
Northroi« A Lyman. Toronto, Ont., general agent* 
for the lioMihilon. will etmuiv a lrnttie wntalnlng 
uv«*r 50 idfls, by ivtuni mall.

6h«l«l by l>r. .1, Pnllvn ait.! J. X* Benson, Chatham.
Ovt 10, 187.*.

CUL
—JL*~ГЬЕ.ХПКП. 

FnrtijH /*<«vt<

Greatly Reduced Prices,^ Ang. 15 - Bark Professor Uutiur, 524, Mathoson,

Fun itf h Z'e-f*.
--TU MAKE ROOM I4«R OVR—

fnUy to the Institution he represents next
FALL STOCK. l«ami«hlct aroun-l ea«-h 

cai-efnlly |«nwiwl.
Tiie “Giaulnf.*.”—The Admxatc, says 

the G1ra*er is to be гєупхмі by Mr. Pierce. 
XX e have heanl a nmror to the same effect 
and that the paper is to lie issued from the 
office of the late Ifrrahl. A abort time ago 
there was a rumor to the effect that Mr. 
Tracey was going to revive the Herald, 
Irat he di«l not do so. Mr. Pierce may, 
however, have more temerity than Mr. 
Tracey and feel better qualified for 
cessfnlly restablishing a paper і» the face 
of hard times.

Not Dead;—The Ailvoratr. says the 
young man, McKenna, reported in the 
Advance as having died at Bathurst from 
drill king and bathing hie head in cold water 
while overheated from mowing, is not dead. 
XVe are glad to hear H. Tlie correspondent 
who sent the item is generally reliable, but 
it is possible that, in Mr. McKenna’s 
case, he was misinformed. .Another 
correspondent has sent us an item 
a'vmt an ignorant fellow who killed liis 
cow by giving ber clover and water in the 
wrong proportions, but wc will not publish 
it as that too may be contradicted.

Dr. Arnold, of Berlin, Prussia, evi
dently ranks high as a Physician and 
Surgeon in his native country, as proved 
by the Diplomas and Credentials in his 
іюззсввіоп, an<l many who have been under 
his treatment in St. John, Moncton, Mira- 
inichi, and other parts of the Province, 
have found him skilful ami able to fulfil 
bis promisee. Those who suffer from <le- 

• fective sight or hearing, or any chronic 
complaints will profit by consulting the 
Doctor as еайу as possible. He has taken 

rooms at Mr. B. Stapledona, Duke Street, 
where he will remain until i4th Septem
ber, during which time he may be consult
ed daily, free t*f charge. Adri.

Personal.—John White, Esq., of the 
firm of Stewart and XVkite. St. John, and 
Geo. D. Craig, Esq. of Boston, represent
ing Hall's Safe and Lock Company, Boston 
are in town.

Chas. Carpmael, Esq., Acting Supt. 
of the Dominion Meteorological Depart
ment was in town during the present 
w eek. He is on an official 
tonr.

XX’. XX". Street, Esq., of St. John 
in town yestenlay.

XX’m. Rannie, Esq., is visiting his X^ira- 
michi friends. ,

T. Barclay Robinson, Esq., of St. John 
was here yestenlay.

Rev. Mr. Maguire is about to leave 
Chatham for Digby, ami he will probably 
lie succeeded in the Rectorship of the Re
formed Episcopal Church here by Rev. 
Thomson L. Smith of St Joseph, Mo.

We offer *wh Bargain* a* cannot fall to enamv

A HPKKDY CLEARANCE.

208, Joontmen,

___ Urikuico,
j moor Rankin & O.

8hl|« Bessie Ch*4y, 881, Trofry, Shorpne»*, do., 
SiiowtwU.

21 8hli> B. F. Mcten f, 1040, B!«nchanl, 
*il, do., Wm. Muirhund.

BLACK BROOK
J. IL

! і/”* A BYE-LAW
Relating to Police in the Towns of 

Newcastle and Chatham.

GO AND SEE IT!
fWxfWnr.

QTUANUX Market I*
KJ Water 
k«*ei*^i m 
table u*e.

Thi* wc«’k tlie follnwhtol* nAfnl

* on Union Wharf, • Uttlr off 
nml It la,just the pWmvfor Hou*v- 

vr* to >my what they want for
Mm-t,
i«l ««Hi

At a *i*4’lal meeting of the Cwueeti of the Mn- 
liieijiallty of Xiiitlmiiilierlaml, livhl at the V-’im- ll 
UlinmlN-r, Xvwe.i*tk, uii Tuvit-laj", the !
А|«И1, А. Г- * - 
Ik- It Onlahinl 

Vtsinty of X«
1. That the VoMiv «Htititet forthetowe

«• *liall vxteml from the lane on the it|ijmr oi 
the land* owne«l and mvitiital hv

the V-mn- ll 
llth «hy of Fresh Shad, Potatoes, Fresh Salmon.Other Ports. iV.'Vxrî.

Kuos, P. Ik Island Hama, Qvkbkv no, 
Srkd Oats,

AHRIven. l>y the Municipal 
irthumlwrlamL

Connell of the

FRSSn AST) ГТСКІ.КП HAS*, 
FUEsil ИКВППНі, 

і'ІСКШі fVf

of New.
eastle shall vxtvml from the lane on the iiMmi- or 
wimti-rly ні-le of the land* «iwne«l nml «*vii|«ieil hy 
Jaive* Faleolier, t«« tlieloWWor «-w*t<-rly line of the 
land* formerly ownml liy Jail*»* ІлчМеіі, 
wntly оі'Иіріе'І hy John lrfiwlor, K*i., 
the mi-Mleot the hirer Miramlelil to the 
of the front lot*. jm hi-Іііід the *li 

1 mil* In front of *ni«l 
That the Volhv dial lot* for (lie town of Chat* 

ham tiliall extern! from the nm*T or we*tei1.\ 
of laml* owne«l nml -«•« щ.іе.1 hy Alex*n«l«r Mor- 
lt*oll, K*«|, V» the UM-er ««r westerly line of the 
*h і і-yard nml 1*mi 1«п«і«и1у foiim-rly owne-l 
l>y the late Ih.lti it Jolm*t«»n, junior, dreomnd, 
nml from tlai nil-ldlv ««f th« River Mlranvh-hi to the 
rear line of tlie front lot*, Inehiding the *h 
re**el*. lH««t*, i'HHopw ami raft* lu front of 
паї-l -list ili t.

PFTSTT,
FtVKUiO MACfrttn.1T.,

nCKI.Kh >M /..VOXami im*. 
ati«t from 
rear linn 
‘Is, boat*

Always In Rtoek >-l>rlr«l ОнІМмЬ, Fork, Tea, Mo- 
lasw*. Tohaei-o, Dwlt«4, Ontnnvil, Vn-wn’iil 

Anlnmn, l.«>l«ater** oth«-r Catmeil Kl*h, 
Varaliue nil, *«•., &c.

600 Bushels Oats, 30 Tons 
Screwed Hay.

Kdirctt, do.
Der Sud, Wnlch, from Miramlelil I ll«H, v«n*rj*, 

«uatrt.Lгшп am

Hi <•

Our motto l* Qwicl Sniit for O'A an«l ratal
profit*.

ICE FOB SALE.
E. A. STRANQ.te

.s. That ]«ait of tho hnlMIng known a* ' 
linghte House hi tlie Tiiwn of Xew<’**tle, In 
oreiuiictil mid lisoil for І’мііт- piir|nw*, I* hendiy 

• hired, f*et ni»ai1 and ««stahlNhed a* a Lm-k-up-House 
1 for the PolliT distHet of Xeweastle

the Fire

Just Received :
A LOT OF MOTTO FRAMES.

. J. & R. SINCLAIR.
MANCHESTER HOUSE.

afternoon.
Our correspondent informs ns that His

4. The hulldii.R heretofore hired, net apart and 
**tnl«lbdi«*d n* а І/н-к-іці-Ноиме for the IVll-ч- «II*- 
trlet of Chatham, I* her««hy eontlhued to 1*> hired, 
*<'t apart and c.«tabli*hcd f«ir that pui'i*«ae fl»r the 
*uld«ii*trtet.

i»nlsUip hel<l confirmation Service in «St.
Maty’s- Church, Dalhousie, on Sunday 
morning last at eleven o’clock. The neat 
little church presenteil a very lieautiful 
appearance. The altar, font and Chancel 
lieiugappropriately decorated with flowers.
Twelve persons, young ami оІЦ, received 
the sacred rite. The Bishop preached one 
of his impressive sermons, addressed jiarti- 
cuLirly to the confirmed. The dergy 
present were Rev. Canon Medley, of Sus
sex, Rev. F. J. H. Brigstocke, of Trinity 
Ckurcli, SL John, and Rev. F. B. Crozier, 
the Rector of the Parish. In the evening 
the Rev. Mr. Brigst wkc preached an j IsUn'1’ wl,ich *I>P^rs to have espousoil 
eloquent sermon. ! the cause of Sectarian education lias l>ccn

The risit of tlie Bishop has given groat | defc*te,t- Tl,c contest was a very eliari. 
satisfaction to the little band of church pco- j *ml exciting one. The sncccssful candi- 
«de in Kcstigonche. The I'.isln.]. and party j -*atc* wcre 113 folios'. ;— 
exjwct to remain at Dalnousiu until next Nos sn tariaz

IteaoTHxd*.
from Mlra-

LATRUT ARRIVALS FROM MANCOKSTRTL

Blrn-k Bw**«-t* Net : Bliivk Kid Ginn-*, i hut Pm, 
A 81.00; Black Ki-l Gbvw, Slmttniia, ta 81.2.T ; 
Dark Опції* ; IMa- k Unw'livt mul Silk Un*** But
ton* ; Itirk Black Uvanr ««f tlir te*t make ; l.aillr** 
Silk Scarf*. In Uciiv Pl«k, l*twmU-r nml Chu-kid ; 
ІдіЦся* .md Gi-htti’ white Linen Cuff* ; їл-ІІ.-*' IHk. 
Twilled 811k Umhvella* ; l^dl«?*' lflaek straw 
and Bon net* ; Ktrel (iivy Dre** Linen, (ff 24«'t*. |к»г 
y«l.-;Stt'vl Grey Silk Wa'p Bnlvino.ci# 42ot*. |«nr yd., 
extra valu*; BlackStTtl*nl Grenadine, 22et*. *i»ci' 
y«l.:Stei'l <ircv nn«l White мр I. Bre** Sllk.f/t VOet*. 
ti«yd. ; lritiHc*’ Ik'lta ; Black Oiitntal Bildam, In 
iilaln amlottnM ; Gent*1 IHuek Aliunva Umhii-lla*; 
l>eik Brown Hollaml or (ira** Cloth ; l.adle*' and 
Gent*' White Uiren Hamtkerehlcfa; Green Wimiow 
Hollaml, 84 In. ; tlilhlrenXi White Vi»tt««ii II--*e, In 
No* 2,4, 4,Sd«; Plain lflaek Camhvle ; Ulaek 
Рві-яІіШ Сиічі ; Italian an-1 Slllela Mnhtg*.

N. B. — Ah««Ut 10 рІеее* of the lu*t l«nl«: « f tîmt

American Grey C«-tton, tftrehi., full yd. whlc, 
left. ІтцпеТІоп imlh*l. Value unequalled. 

(d</v-«ootf copy.)

ed in the deal yanl and at the haml en- Marque Moltlnmn, (Cnpt. O'Neilfr, owned hy Alex.
. , ... I Morrison, K*q., arrived Weducuday, l<*h Instant,

gmes there were none who dul not appear i hum Belfast. She I* tlic fir*t *hlp of the second в. Tl.cC,.im« i1 shall at the General Session In
to realise the need of their beat individual і although she left thl* i*-«rtteu dare later January In <n« h year nppou

tinuivitiuat than several vessel* іиЧyet (Satnnlay lnth)arrived, each dùtrH, consisting ««f two (УчтсЛІоі* of 
Copt. O'Neill reports: Sallfsl from Belfast 18th the reapeidlre i«*rt*l«cs, who ahall hare imwert«> 
July, and experienced strong westerly gales until «h-м l with *11 matter* connected with apt*.In ting of 
rrachlng the eastern edge nf the Bank*. From Policemen to fill any vacancy that may occur, ami 
that to Mlnmiichi hod light variable wind* and thick di*m!**lng any Pon-cnum when nci-ewtnry or cxne- 
f««g. July 17th, in Ut. K«,20, N., bn. 1Î..M4, W., dient. Su-d« «Usmissal* an-l apiH.Intiiii-iit*shall he 
*l«okc ltorque Amhamhi. «d tenrvlg, hound east, valid and «•№«•-tnal until the runic *hain«c«U*allow-sl 
Augnst 10th, lat. 48.20, N.. hm.R8.lO, W., npnlcc at any (««•in-rnl or Special Sf-ssloii called f«w the pur- 
luirque А сцгму, of SL John, from Hamburg, ls»uml ро.чг* about nnmnl, nml gem та I h1 to exercise nil 
to Quebec ; same day and latitude, barque /.•«/*„,«. power* and duties f.«r the ft .par mawa.vimdlt <«f 
i*»s. ««f lhihlln. also for (Jneliec. August llth, lat l’«41ce matter* within tin- respective «Ustrii t*.

I b.™ite<2L4^W ’*1™*e?i”OTi!ll‘" “’«’є ям»-*-. 7. ті,- о.ті.'И nt ,„y (Inml.» s.,,lnn

■ — 'half:..Sriom? 'to-,l~nli"ïr.î”'ô,iir.t*„nT,!«,.'i™.|mw

'Üiî wlSSr’ NM пГ Д"" " ,’,"н » І» naNWWTO і" ЙНтіїа ««..■
ЯІ STS ".ÏÆ; Г,і ГГП"" "r ,h"

Mn.rhwVjr, A.hn Svller, .n i II. vrimmln Mr.
William Shmlalr.-nssisteil hy Mr. frimu.ln and а Ь> От РШІ,*. CramlWe with, 
gang of men. uowmeiiuud just six wvvk-ago V« take A- It *hall lie 
U**! МИМ1І ÂO. .... ^.J^l awX !«■.»«.■■■■ *■■■! l^HMCd -'Mlulrr
<N«nl<l Ik* walked around at low ti-le. Khe was ' Von«*e prinltsl mi a Iwml,
liutnchcfl a cixnshkr.ihlc dlstaiioo, hut tlic tides Aw «dghts of an lm-li In length, to

full a* usiuil, and she would not floct. front* of tlndr l«a
then rigged hoaxy hraoket frame* of under a t«ennlty -«f 

1 timter <«n each *Wu, the lower portions of which lion of tills Section, 
were lieux y sticks place-1 at the height of n scow's 
<kvk, from the water, Imoming f.ut Imrirontally at 
right *ngk$> from tlic x-essef* tide. Tlie і«опк*п<И- 
<nl*r t imbers were h-«lte-l through the *nles, and 
kex’cd. nn-1 also trxm kneed to the horin.ntal stick*. 
l«c-l-lc- haxlng hoaxy timber brace* extending from 

' і the ищег eml of the side timber to the horixmital 
" ; «тс*. At low tide two sc-iw* -one mi each side -
"* were place I under tho<c Immense brackets and 

"rd ” : empty casks were also fa*tcnc-l around the ve «sel.
" j An anchor had been plncisl 00 fathoms *onwanl, end 

j all being ready on Siturday in-im'ng the xcssel 
floetcil at high tiilc, the scows nmlcn*ks hax lng tl e 
effect of lightening her two feet. Whrti sl-c xxtls 
hfivc nlie мі 45 fathoms she n os taken h««'d of hy the 
tng St. I’»trii l- ami brought to Ohathcm, and'nnxv 
lire at Hon. Mr. Muirhoad's wharf. Tl«c raising of 
the vessel for launching was very Ingcnlrmsly «lone, 
also, hy thnlior lexers f|oore.| ami l«allasted at the 
<»ntcr end*. Tlic St. Mirhnrl registred 400 tons and 
x*-*s built at In ine. Опоіюс. She appears to lie en
tirely uninjured nnd. lA use a common phrase, is as 
tight a* n bottle. Tlic owner* will at <»ncc haxc 
lier insjHs-ted hy Mr. Tucker, of English Lloyd*.’ 
and after she is painted ami ha* Iter *«iib lient"she 
will lie sent to Great Britain with n cargo of «leal* 
hy lion. Win Mnirltcad. Mr. Sinclair «lesurxes a 
great deal of orolit for his management <«f tlic 
difficult work ltc ha* perfi«mted, an-1 everyone 
wishes the enterprising owner* may find their in- 
xrettnent a profilahlc -Hie, which it eoitahil 
mise* V« 1«c.

it a committee for

efforts, and the sating of so much valu
able property is due to the manifestation 
of this spirit.

PoUcchiI’ll to fill anv vacancy t' 
dismissing any Pnlhvnien when ms-resnn

Hats

The P. E. L Bleetlons.
The І /Ослі Government of Prince Edward

still

inspecting
hhXTTAnUX.

Qtkkx** Co. 
1st l)ist. NEW1 Wm. CaraidieU 

I M It. Stewart
From Dnlhoueie Hie Lorilehip wiH pro- j lx.m.il-1 Mcliiex

ceed to Gloucester Comity visiting Ship- іi<^Vir>*T^*-r' **

peg-an And other places, to which, we are _ ..........

steam yacht, ; j.dm F. Botwifau 
owned l>y Rev. Mr. Mathers, of Bathurst j J,”
He is to administer the Rite of Confirma

it Hot і--0. 
lb* dntv of tin- *nl«l Vollct-mcn ap- 
U hi 4*XT law ro hwrr tire worn- 

In letter* « J nt least 
w placed on the 

it* or «aji*. Worn while on duty 
-«f #1.00 i««r rat h ami cx-cr)' vhdn-

was

r.rd •'
Hon. Francis Kelly, Snl Diet 
4th Dist. GOODS.were mita* 

Mr. Shulilrinformed, he will go in a
CVl’n.' 9. The said Polhs-Commit tee are lirrehy author • 

isisl to nmk* the necessary *rraiig«-m«4it* tor tlic 
ciwthm of gas lamp* nml lamp post*. In tin- Ktr-vl* 
«‘f the n-sp-cV.w towns, ami lighting the same with

K«N<;'s <'o. 
on. G<s»rgct<iwn, 

ll«m. A. J. M-'Donald,G(s 
J. В. Мсіл-аіі 

< IglUghliu M- D-inald •• 
Hon. W. W. Mnllirnn 2n

John <•. 8-*i1mgi our **

Hon. D. G-«nltion in Bathurst, on Muuday 3rd Sept.
On Tuesday, 5th Sept., he is expected 

at Buy du Vin where a confirmation Service ! 
will be held and camlidntcs are to be pre
sented by the Rector, Rev. Mr. Prime. ___________

П., • -v C u- 1 1 , . . . -I , 1 J-1S. Bf.hnt.4on Ith hist.
Inc vi it of His Lordship to Lichibucto i Saei'l Prowsc

will lie on 7th Sept .and he will proceed і Рілх«т. Co.
tlicncc to Moncton and other points in і By Л«ч-1атп|І.«п ’

XX’eetmorelanil Coanty. KSïï'' "І" ’ П, A„.|n„„ti.,n.

Ex* Nova Rcotl* : -•rgohiwn
By Acclamation •’ I hereby ccrllfX' tlic for««golng to >*• n true copv 

of* Bx-c laiw relating to P-dh-e, In the Towns of 
made ami ordained nt a 

.urn II of tin- Muiiicl|«*lttv 
tlic llth day of April,

3 Packages English Prints.Newcastle and Chatham. 
Sts’i’lnl Mis-ilng <«f the Co 
or X« rlhmultcrland,
187rt.

Mi-lsancs
M-lhiiial-1

Three Gomlwnre wider *n-l heavier than 
the American Print*, will bu 

bo.d alti.iit the same

Datwl 6th An gnat, ІЯ78,Y„ M- 0- «A»
«SAMUET. THOMSON,

Bee, Treasurer, Co y Xuithuml«orUmil.A meeting in tlie interest of the Yonng 
Men’s Christian Association of the Mari
time Provinces, was held in the Temperance 
Hall, Chatham, on Monday evening Last.
In the alsence, through illness, <,( tlie Pro- One of the largest fires that we have ha.1 j "ïpVJ MeMS^^ « 
si.leut, Kev. NX in. XX il-on, Mr. A. XX’. . <,n the Miramiclii for a goo.1 while teolc :
Paterson oecupie.1 the cl,air. The meet- ,,lace at the deU yanl of Alex. Morrison, j y„,„„ Co.-P.o.lcrick McNeil, James
ing ww, opene.1 with prayer by Kev. Mr | Esq., on Mon,lay last. It was, no donbt, I Holmes, Wm. S. McNeil, and Hon. John
XX Ilhams, after which tlie 18th Hymn of j causal by a cinder from the snsoke stack Longworth, Non-Sectarians ; Donald Per-
the і. M. L. A. collection was sung, ful-1 0f the rotary mill, which is located in the gnson, Andrew O’Keefe, lion. F. St. <J,
lowed by the reading of a portion of Seiqi- np river cnil ,,f t),c yard, as it broke ont in lircckcu and Hon. Jas. P.qie, Sectarians.

King* Co:—Ï* J. WcstaMay, Alfred

MANCHESTER HOUSE!Jus
.loll

Xrscmml! rtr»l Hist 
lui Mc’U-m.ilU ** **

Heavy Пге. FIRST PURCHASES OF OUR MR. EVERITT. 

Wonderful Value.

Jf'lin R. C.-diowii 4th Dixt.
JVST Received a fern- |>Іссов o! Choice Palten

AMERICAN PRINTS,
which will he sol«l at lOct*. i*?r yanl.Піе defeated Candidates were :• —

W. S. LOtitilE,
EVERITT & BUTLERChatham, Ang. Єї, 187#1

у pro
—THE BALANCE OF OUR—

WATERPROOF IAPKS
m ill be cleared <>nt, :«t fnmi 81.uo to 8:1.00.

«-ALSO-

KING STREET.PRATERS, va pile of edgings directly to leeward of that
flic chairman then introduced Mr. D. building. The pile of edgings was about XV. Oxvncs, Malcolm McFaygcn, X<m-Svc- 

M. Steams, the delegate of the Halifax . forty feet жріаге and ever twenty feet tarions; John Cavcn, and Wm. Hooper, 
Association. This gentleman occupied high. It hail stood there for abont two .Sectarians.
al»ont three quarters of an hour in the I years, and as each layer of edgings in it Prince Co:-A. E. C. Holland, Non
delivery of an earnest and forcible address, | was laid acmes that next to it, the whole | .Sectarian; Cornelius Hewatt, J«.hn Gaf

in which he в)юке at length of the work I must have been very dry. It soon blazed fney, Dan! Green, Iliclianl Hunt, Sec
tor which these associations were formed, | up and, when discovered, deficit any effort і tarians. 
ami the duty of members to do all in their ; that was then posstlde to extinguish it. 
power to forward the cause of religion.
He instanced many cases in which these the fire from cxtcmling, sails being would have done him service at t’.i ; next 
associations h«od done good work, ami, procured from the Moi/ht inn, which | Dominion election, but the scheme failed, 
among others, spoke of tlic great success ! lay at tlic wharf, and spread over the cn«l Tlic school question in tlic Island remains 
attending that among the Carmans of of the large mill ami one or two of the larger as it was before ; but the fact that, although і 
New York. In concluding, Mr. .Steams, j deal piles, and buckets being used in keep- j it w.us settled at the last election, it was 
urgial upon the young men who were his j ing those and the adjacent lumber piles j again revived at this, au I mode tbeshuUk- [

В ЬТ. JOHN.I
The Balance of

WOMEN’S PRUNELLAS,
at a low figure.

J a R "SINCLAIR.

FOUND."Ж Г AXDSrtMK Church of Englaihl cu-l Roman 
11 t'oth«»l;c

PRAYER BOOKS, Swm.K Гімни fonii-l at m-а lq- Julm T.nsnof, 
h'ft In «-are of riillli[« l>«y.l ««nlli-111 TL Inst., 
tl will 1*' fh-liwixsl to till1 owtxvr tl>' jstyillg «'X* 

1- і *«* mul i-r-iving i«r«-;N'iiy
flxathnm, Aug. 21, 187(1.MonXNSi,

*«. Um|«,
<lo. Umv awl Flap,

|voe>- < Ч.хсгч,

Silk Hireling a«w*rt«sl vol-Hnw, 
Itoiinl Ofx-ors- with <1a>|«, 

do. do. xxithont.

vmi.up i.i.nx'ii.
raa-miilfw-, Aug. 12th, 187-’.Imit

VvlxMr. l’ope, the Ghthe says, ntailc a bold ; 
Men set to work at once to prevent attempt to secure power, locally, which і London Congou Tea.

! CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, I 
Ottawa, Aug. 18,1878, і 1G0 ÎPÎ&J’VÜP

/’###* Stile J.tnr,

"ULTERIOR" CON-M*iking Ink
(.'«Tying PcnciK

Blotting Ft««apd.
I). G. SMITH.

MіI'AMivui Bookstore,

\ VTHOR I7.F.B 
1A. until IliltllVl

fUsvmint on Aim rivnn lux ouv* 
n«»t!«•«•, in |st «•«•nt.

j Johnson. 
Cvtnnil!>»loHvi v. Gust і ma

ll.XXIEI. V.XTTXIN,
IOiutliiUn, An*. 28 July Is, ІЧ7-*.

a

• :A таї

I ZMZ ivr ZB JST S ÜH

CLEARING SALE I
Bargains ! Bargains !! Bargains !!!

:оттш2з: une,
ф

1 :
GET VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.

ftN FRIDAY, 14th JULY, wc will commence our Annual Cleaving jkale, whnd ill 
U continue for One Month Only. 9

Having received another supply of Summer Good», whidi wc Ate determined to die* 
pose of lieforo the Season close»,

\Vo will offer such bargains a» cannot fail to msntxyi speedy cleavattce.

The remnant of ottr stock of DrIîRS MATERIAL wc will sell at ргічхя ranging 
from lOets. to ?0ct*. i>04' yanl, including all Qualities of Material,

A large Stock of v

PRINTS—In Plain, Check and Stripe Patterns, Plain
and Fancy Tarletans and Muslins.

A Sjilcmbd Lot ot ORKY COTTONS, from Sets, per yanl xipwanls. 

Also, a Urge Stook ot BLRACHED COTTONS,—Vor> Low.

Sheeting Cottons, Winceys, Flannels, Etc.
A good line of SHAKER FLANNEL for ÎAdieV ami Gent»' Vnderolothing, from 

20 cts i>cr yanl upwanle, A really good H««.l Tivkinu fov ITcU pur yank UvxUv»* 
and Мівме» 8UN HATS, from 8 ots. to 70 et» uadi, -------

Ladies’ Black and White Hats and Bonnets, In Chip, Leghorn, 
Dunstable, Rice Straw, Steamed Straw, &o>,

In all the Newest Styles,

HAT AND BONNET TRIMMINGS,
tjnc New Shade» on«l Qualities. Flower», Feather», Tacos, Riblmne, Velvet*, 
( Fringes, Ginq)», Sacquo Ornament» and Fastener»,

In all

A few article» of Lattice’ Underclothing will lx$ eold very cheap. Omet», Skirt*. 
Shawl», Mantle», and a variety of otlier article», all of which muet and will lie eold 
at any price.

In our Gent'» Department, we will offer still greater inducement* { a quantity ot 
medium »i*od Mens’ Navy Blue Suit* for 85.00 and $5,7»% worth $7.00 and $8,00. 
Voat* at half prie». Vaut» and Vu»t at co»t,

Roys’ Clothing uii atfffoet I’rieo. A few pattern* of daaUng to be eold at a great 
roduj.ion,

A* wo bax*e no doubt that the first week of the «SAÎ.F, will make a decided reduc
tion in our «Stock, wo would advi»t« those that arc our Customer» to secure the First 
and Bust,

U. &. R. Sinclair,
N. Ik—О»r regular ртіое will be ehargoil on all gw.Is not paid, Cash on Dolixir)-.

6mmit |lU!SinriSj8.

"^"seasonable-' goodsT
At Prices Sprrtftlly Sultwl 

to tlic Times,

(Tfcumd yur-iurss.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison,
Invite an in*iKK'tion of tlicir extensi\*e

Stock of
Millinery, Monties, Ladle»' and Gentle 

men's Famishing Goode, Pure,
and Statu,ж and Fancy Dry tk>

Stf King Wivety third Jithlu

—AT—

WILLIAM MURRAY'S-
Men'* Youth, nml Hoy»’

COATS, HANTS Avn VUSTS,
lh grnit vnrivty.

f
BOYS surra, Mena, au.l Yeetha UX- 

DKUCljOTHlNU —(very chcai*) 
MvlV, amt Youth*
SHUIT8,

UULI.AR*.
e. suAKFa,

tiXXKS,
HATS and CAPS.

10 PER CENT !TwitKtis DociKTxa, XX'ou.tkd Voatixuis 

New Fatten» (extra value J
W«* mi- nmuhigoffour DUl-leUS GOODS reganllvts 

of
Snjieriw value In

Mourning Goods.
A lflivn bit «ff NUN 8KADR8 A UMBBKLLAS 

.4 Lot of SII.K FAR ANOL8 at hail' pi lve.
Wluilitw Curt it In* In Iince ami Mutiln, Dexl 

guilt* mul CimntettwiK* 
Vuvivi-vtlviitisl value In
Urey, White ami Friutisl Cotton*, Ticking*, Tnwvll- 

lu.4*. ONiinhiiiÿ* «ml all rstnj.lv Gotsl*.
I’LOUK,

^JXÏll, furllivv Hvtli.. « Will

ВііііЯ

—AND*

FANCY GOODS,
nt 10% Імяя tlmn regular jivicea

ISAAC HARRIS,
ChttfliAln, Jutv iltl, U-70.

MEAI.
MOLASSES, j

SUtlARS, > 
iM«kf 

TKA,
TOBACCO.

At tlie lowe*t Wholusnle Price*.

WILLIAM MURRAY.
Clmtham, June V<tli, 187<L

Cigars, Cigars.
7ù,000 G C.0RNED BEEF.

Jrest Rihh»IvisI : • >
OI fWF* CORNK0 BEEF, In 5. 4 end fllh.

I \A til», of the «‘«-lehi'iitcil l.lhhy, MvNett Â 
ІаІІйцу hrniiil, J'lmt tliv thhqt for vxvuImIiiIiIhIm.

LOG IN, LINDSAY A Ca

1 RUN AN A H AVANA CIGARS 
vaulting In prive from 044 to

SO iK-r N.
DANIKT. VATTKN.

Saint John.
July IS 1876,

Fw sale low by

H. CHUBB & CO.,„
Printers and Stationers,

ST. JOHN, N. в.
Mercantile Legal, School and 

Fancy Stationery.

8t. John

IÀ4 of whmtmft' owl Гсіевт Lurnttcê 
q raided for tlic Oovnfp nf У<ні!і umber- 
laud, hy the. County Celt ne it, at tha 
July Sitting, mo*

Thome* Wn**?n,

Vi'ithd* І! .ТягіИііє,
Will lent uTlrivn,

WIIIImii Xv.XHWw, 1І " Л*

John MeTfiitl*.
Тії not h v Imlvy,
Juiiire Mtui«hy. f " tl«4
Nutllivw Vfli'i'vll, fi " «la
Ftxsh-i'h k Maeerall, 8 " «h«,
John Ralth'rtii,
Joseph Hit)-»,

BLANK BOOKS,—Rvt.vh, BOlsd and Раїхтко 
то Ошжн,

—Sole Agent* for—

The Diamond Blue-Black Writing 
and Copying Ink.

FISHING TACKLE,
SvfKRfOR QlALITlfX

BureviM.n
ti mo*. Tavern.

Dtmiivi —
12 **

«Ьч .tl «
Noktuk**

Хи.ноУ;--

< ” «hk

V".8 "Notice of Co-Partnership. 0 " Wh'wil*.
Nkwcaati.v

6 " Tamo,
I) *’ «hi.
tl " «tf>.
fl ** «V «,

Tlrem** m. key,
Dennis Mi'Avoy,
Jninv* Russell,
Jati«' Wheeler,
John lh «ire van, rt " «hk
îh'tiiil* Hyirn, ti " «lu.
Chnrle* J. M*ntw, 0 " «h.,
Nte|ihvn V, MltcWil, tl '* «hk
Pnfriefc VaitvM, rt " «h».
J * wit1* White, tl л «to.
John E. Janllne, tt " «lik
«limn* J, MiiihnB, rt " «h»,
Willi mm F. Sumllwooil, rt '* ilo,
Allah Mefntyre, rt "
Alexarelvr Ktewait, rt "
•hmiv» Brown,

John I.Vomt,
Danli'l ih-wmifiM,
Nleha-'l Hlekfy,
Jhliies Ho.nl,
Oeoivv Tiiti-r, 
timih* k GlIHva,
Jume* Vlowrie,
Valln'riiii' t.'i'Hiie,
Tliomns E, Кешу, 
t'yrn* Brown,
Wlllimi- M- I.e 
Wllliniii Mills,
Ml hill I « i*

ГГИК PARTNERSHIP heretofore existfng mulvr 
L the-wtvie of Раітшох A MvAmirks*. l«clntr 

<U*#nlvoil hy the death <4 R. U. PatHwm, the hv*l- 
no** wm heretofore be comluvteil under the 8t.\ k 
and Arm of

ROBERTSON * WANOREWR.
Mr. D. C. Rohertwm having purchased the In- 
West of tlie late Mr. Patti*on hi мИЛ htisino**,

All debt* due the late firm mwt he pnhl to their 
successor*, aisl all the,,liabttltio» xx III lie awuim*! 
hy the new firm.

do
ti " Wh'uttle,

lk C ROBKRTSGN,
GKO. H. MvXNDREWS.

Hq.,27
VnvmAM і

rt " Tnvera,
fl " do.
Il " <lo.
Il '* d«k

ï " llili

І t
rt " do,
rt '* «hk

«Chatham. 24th June, 1876.

Brandy! Brandy!
E.r. u AttfptMn" and " Jehllhn” Jam JCMvmttr

410 0VXRTKn VA^KrS' 1
1000 *pt'1, )

" V. Hetmcswy x 
•s Robin," "Geo. Nil 
t і !lon," " Ulvknrt <

" Ah'XRiwkr N lgiii-th1 
For Nile L.w.frnliiX.k 1 Wnri'hoiisik

DANIEL VATTON. 
saint John1

laTft Brandies.

Ah's N. Templeton,
>ll. |i-ivl Bn uimn,
Tlionui* lx і і Ik's! I-lie,
«tosejih U. (iiiggtn, rt
Jim -lohiihlfin.uikstore.rt "

«le. Iwr. stove,rt "

U "
rt "
rt л «lo,
rt " do.

■ Wli*«l<4
do.

Fro Co," •• J. А I’. Miiri.lV 
yer & (,-«.,'* Phut 
GAhln-tt- 

of V.

" Jtlh

«jo,

«hk

Bolwn ' V:iili, 
John Nім 
Alex. It,

rt "
tl "B,Minim 

Dated (*h Angm l, )»7rt.
V,

Older Bmudh-* In 8f-Mik also, 
Mwiell.

M. John, N. B., July 18, 187*.

" Thre<« Star'
D. V.

8ANCKI. rwi.vmx,
hvi'h-ti.'rj'-Th'Rsmx'i1, Vix, Noi'lh'M,Port and Sherry Wines. Г ZELL’S

lNOYCLOPEDIA.OA AVARTKU v.isk*
4V Dock old Port.

4V t^iRU'ter (’asks UoiiKAle*/ Ryan «te Co., and M
... Misa CRillRhhwry. ! Nvw і' :*і іі EumoN • ViO.ihw nvll. hu
1,6 tjimvtyr ( н*кн Tnnufona* Uumhro Chwii -iigi-HVliq *, мі-t In *|«IvIi.IM TV.

DAKIRf. VATTON,
ЬАіхт John. "««P w't i i-«. >ju d*. auENTs WANTED.

' ' Oxikbuniw" London

Jill, IS, 157-1 |CHA3. II x'AVIS Л Оо„ Philadelphia,

Picture Mats. ІШШ.КІ0К

PRINTING INK CO.TVST RECMVEB. rt U* PICTVRF. MATMI 
V Mqmuv • Tfnt.sl,

SIXES, 11x14,12x10,1:1x17. BEST AND CHEAPEST
VHlNTIN.i INK IX THK MAI’KKT.

13 Barclay st, - NEW YORK.
1). tl. SMITH,

IrMlRAMKBl i-«M'K<Tul.i:,

Cl..-tv і \"-X ' I, )' J lX In,

4X
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